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Abctrrct

This paper is about BSl. an efficient logic programming language intcoded for im-

plementiog expert systems based on tbe generate-and-tcst metbod. From tbe exe-

cution viewpoinl" BSL is ao Algol-class nondeterministic laoguage with e single

assignmg6l restrictioo; but tbere b a simple mapping tbat traoslates a BSL program

to a first order fonnula, so that eacb tcrmi6ati6g execution of a BSL program witbout

free variabtes amouDts to a proof of tbe corresponding fint order sentcncc. We pro-

vided a de Bakker style fornal semantics for BSt aDd we obtained a souDdDess r€sult

which relates BSL and first order logic. BSL has been gscd for implemeoting a muic

cxpen systcm for barmonizing four-part cbordes; this sppfsatieq is briefly described

in tbe paper, aod a musical output clample is givea.

Incoducdon

ID'his paper, wc will rcpon oo BSI- a new logic programming language intended for

implementing cxpert systems; and we then wilt describe tbe application of BSL to a

muic cxpen systcm for !ilpqnizing four-part cborales in tbe style of J.S. Bach.

BSL was bom out of our music application. At tbe oulset of our music proiect, we

decided to use first order logic to represent mrsir:al knowledge. Fint ordcr bgic was

felt to be well-suitcd to the application, becagse it allowed us to BaLe precise, coo-

ca€tr ass€rtions about properties of a piece of music, aOd because it was more formd

and tractable tban rcme otber A.I. paradigru, such as uoresuicrcd production systcms

[Forgy and McDermott 77]. We initially found over a buodred assertions in fint order

predicate catcuhs which later formed tbe seed of tbe tnowledge basc. Tbesc rs-

rnioOs werr Dot in clagsal form, and madc frec gsc of cristcntial eDd uniwrsal

quaotifiers, e.g., lite tbe assertioos ooe woutd use to cxtcod Englisb in a formal topic
gucb as [Rogers 67]. However, tbe Prolog intcrpFter tben available to us oo the VAX

I I architecturc did oot have a naturd way of codiog quaotifiers, morcover' it did oot

offer tbe most efficient way for utilizing the native ltsourccs of a traditional CPU.

On the otber band, our Eusic applicatioo was wetl-suited to tbe native data types and

opcrations of a tradiriooal architecture, and was dso Lnown to be cltre6ely compu-

tatioo intcnsive (we did bave a fair idea about tbc pot€otial problems of tbe applica-

tion because we bad previously writtcn a smallei scale l6tb ceotury strict couotcrpoint

progftrm rsing a simitar hcuristic eearch metbod [EbcioElu 8l]). we werc tbus led to

Thb rcscerc} r|s sup,porrcd by NSF grent no. DCR-83 15665, rnd thc nei)r portbn of it rrc donc

in thc &p.tuncnt of Corputcr Scicnc., S.U.N.Y. rt Buffeb, un&r thc dircction of ny rdvbor Prof

Jolu Myhill
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look.for a different bgic programming tanguage for implemenring our project. our
requiremenb were: I - tbe language bad to bave a oatural way of coding univcnal aod
existential quantifien directly; 2- the language had to utilize tbe nativJresources of a
traditiooal architecture efficiently, in a manner competitive with deterrrinistic Atgot-
class languages, so tbat we could usc it ro produce very higb quarity music in a rea-
sonable tim.; 3- tbe language bad to bave r naturar way oi rp..irying preferred
solutions as well as just conect ones (tbe musical irnponancc of this wiil * cxplained
in rbe sequel); 4- tbe language bad to have a streamlined desigo in order to increase
its chances of being tbeoretically tractable, moreover, we felithat striving to use a
streamlined design was a better way to approacb a large project- while we iere going
back and fonb between the logical assertions and ways-of :.executing" oem, a logic
programming language called BSL was desigoed, whicb appean o s.tirry each of rhe
ebove-mentioned requiremeoB.

The formd brds for BSL

From tbe cxecution poiDt of view, BSL is an Algol-class oondeterministic lrnguage
wbere variables cannot be assigned more tban oDce crcept in controlled ooDtexts. Ir
has a LispJike synrar and is compiled into cfficient bacitracking prograrDs in c, via
e compiler written in Lisp. However, BSL differs from existing nonA.t .ninirtic lan-
guages [e'g., Floyd 6?, smith and Enea 73, coben ?9] and relatcs to first order logic
in a special way thar we wi[ summarize io thb introducrory sccrion. our plao is to
proceed as follows: vr'e will fint describe a programrning language cailed r., whicb
is a tractable subset of BSL wc rben will describe a firsr ordeilanguage l, and a
mapping tbat traoslatcs programs of l' to formulas of t. We tben will describc a fired
structure M iovolving inrcgers, arrays, records and operations on sucb objecs, which
will represeot tbe models we are intercsted in. Tbe operational semandcs of l. will
theo be described via a tcmary relation *, eucb that *(f, o6 o) meaos l. program
F, wben started io ioitial state oo, tcrminates in statc o, where a sraa is a mapping from
variable names to rbe universe of M. we will fioatty cic a soundness resuli:- if an L.
progr:rm tcrminates in a sgtc o, then the 

"ort. 
rpoodiog first order formula of r b true

in o (where rbe trutb of a fornrula in a stat€ o is evaluatcd in tbe interpretation M, after
replacing any free variables x in oe formula by o(x)). It will thus be sceo thar for tbe
case of l'programs witbout free variabtes, cacb Grmioating executioo of an l. pro-
gran atrtouDts to I proof of tbe corresponding fint order scntcoce.

we will begin by describing a programming laoguage 1., whicb b a tracrable subset
of BSL: The basic syDractic building blocks of L. 

'rre 
constanls, that coosist of iote-

gen such as -2,0, 3, end record tags, whicb are identifiers such as ssn, salary; and
wriabbs' wbicb are identilicrs sucb as r, p, D, or cmp (for conveniencc, we Esstrrne
that certain recrvd wrds, such as "array" or "inrcger,', canDot be uscd as identifiers,
and rhat variabhs are distinct from rccord tags). A record tag intuirivcly serves to
Dame a particular field of a record objec! like tbe salary field of ao employec record.
An Lt trm can be a variable or a constaDt, and if r,, t2 are tcnns, tbeo-(/ 4 rz) is also
8 term, wbere / b one of the function symbols +,-,.,,/sub, or dot (sub 

"nd 
dot ar"

intuitively iotcnded for subscripting ao array, and exrracting a field of r rccord, rc-
spectively)' Examples of lt t.rns are 0, (' 2 (dot emp $rary)), or (+ r l) (arso ab-
breviated as ( I + r)). A Lt lwlue is a term rbat cao appear oD the left band side of
an rcsignmen! and is either a.sr?ndaloDe variable r, or a tenn of tbe form Vt (1r.,. (
f, x ...) ...) ...), wbere each I is sub or dor Lvalues are exemplified by r, iOoilmp
sd"ry)' or (sub p n) (which can arso be abbreviared as (sarary emp) oi (p o), wbere
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clear from oont€xt). Tbe programs of l. are called formulas, becausc of tbeir simi-
larity to formulas of fint order rogic. Assuming r is an rvarue, and q, 12 are tcrms, aD
L' atomic formuta is defioed to be either .n ooignr*nt of rbe form'(:l I t ), or t rcsr
of tbe form (rclop tr l), wbere rclop b one of tbi predicate slmbols 

-- 
(equal), !_(not equal), (, )-, qr, or >. An t. atomic formuta is an L. formulo. Assumiog

F and F, are l. formutas, then so are rhe following: (aoa i fJ, (or F, F)j
iA' q (< r rz) (t+ r) Fr), (E x 4 (( : rr) (r + x) r,), ta G k' b;iifi), wbere r
b a variable, q, bzre tlr'Ls wberc x does oot occur, and tWb Mf-.iyp". The t.
trys are limilar ro tbe type declarations of an Algol-class l"ogu"g", and allow ioduc-
tively defioed intcger, array and record dccrarations. ExamplJr oi t. types are: intc-
9"1: 9*y (3) integer), aod (record (ssn integer) (salary iotcger)). A more &railed
definition of types will be given later.3

we will now define a fint order language [Shoeofield 62] called r, tbat will provide e
means to tr'2nqlat€ l'programs into fint order predicatc calcuhs. Tlre varia-bles of r
are those of l', aod the constants (or 0-ary function symbols) of I are tbe etemeots
of the univerce lM I wtrich we will soon describe ln detail, aod whicb inctudes tbe
rltcgers' record r"gs, and types of lr, plus otber individuab sucb as array and rccord
objects' The funcdon symbots of I consist of tbe l. binary functioo symbols
+,-,',,/sub, doq and $e unary function symbor, type (wbicb is intended ro rerum tbe
type of an object). Tbe predicate symbols of I, consist of rbe binary _,#, ( ,1,S,and >.

we ioductively defioe a transtation l,u[u'] from tenns u pred.icate symbols u functioo
symbols u formutas of l' to terus u predicate symboL u function symbols u for-
mulas of r as follows: Tbe traoslation of a constaot or variable or function symbol is
iseU. Tbe translation of tbe retational predicate symbols --, l-, (, )-, <-, >, 

"o-,r4,(, >,S,>, rcspectively. Tbe assignment symbol :- of L. is also traoslatcd into
- in I (i.e. botb -- and :- are mapped to r iD tbe logicat countcrpan). Tbe trans-
lation of an I. tcrm or atomic formula (f t, tr) X /(/r, /r; ; but tb. ,aoO"rU iofi,
abbreviations-may be used in l, moreover, dot(u, v)-and'sub(u, v) may be abbreviraad
as u. v and u[v] , respectively. The uanslations of I,.'s lvalues are also catted lvalues
in l. The rranstation of (and Fr .FJ and (or Fr Fz) zre 1t'1& ̂ C2J, and lf rV ts)t,
respectively. The translarioD of (Ar4 (<rrr)i l+r)f!)- aod
(Ex 4 (q: rt (l+ xy r,y are (yx l/, < t < /)If ,1, and (i lx 17, S, <- /r\ if ,1, re-
spcctively.. Tbe rranslarion-of (E ((x 1il) F,) is (tx ltype(r) - 

,;W"Xf 
r|(wbicb isalso abbreviareO as (:tx:rfp)[tsr] ).

The only models we are iotcrested io for tbe first order traoslations of l. formulas
are tbose tbat invotve integen, arrays, records and operations on sucb objecs. Fol-

r u- Pb onc of {end, or}. thcn rhc constnrcr (pf, 
-. f* f.. F, ), t > 2. on bc Ecd rs.n rbbrrvi-

etion for (P n ... (p Fa (pf_ f. ))...).
' In [Ebcio$u 87]. rrc dcscribcd r morc gcncnl vcrsion of 1., rfridr rl]orrcd rhc condition (< r r,) rnd

lh€ incrcmcnl ( t + t) within tlc quantificrs to bc morc complcr. rs in . (Fssibly non-rrnnimring)
wtrilc loop. Thc rcrson wc trt onty dcscribing a rcstrictcd torm of th. q-n1ifi.o h"r", b bccarsc ttrc
morc Ecncr.l torm tcnds ro lcngrhcn thc formar cxpcirbn. Thc fult BsL h4rngc des elbw thc
rnore pneral forn, howcvcr.

' Thc rbbrcvi.riorc (ilr l.R) f rnd (yr lR) f sr:nO for (lr)[if & f] rnd (yr)[R I FJ. rcspccli\Gtyi
tnd x 3 y I z of coursc stznds for lr 3 y & y 11. Wc will rlso rssrmre rhc fotLrilrg prcccccncc
(from hiShcst ro bwcsl) lor binary bgicat comecrirrs in rhls prpcr for rrciding bnc\irii a, v. .,(4.).
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bwing tbe approacb of [de Batter 79J, we obtain our results witb a fircd intcrpreta-

tion involving computer data structurcs; However, en ariomatization can of course

bc produccd for a corresponding "tbeory of integers, arrays, and re@rds," eo (hat our

rcsults conccmiog tbe fixed intcrpretatioo also bold in all models of eucb a tbeory.

We describe bere a fixed structurc M that is inandcd to rrprcscnl data types and op-

crations available to an Algol class laoguage sucb as BSL Tbe rrniyg153 lM I of tbe

rtructure consis6 of tbc record '^g( of ,t, tbe spccid iodividual I which b used for
patching uodefioed values of functions, objecS (which include tbe intcgers, arrays and

records), and types (whicb are constaDB that 8re tbe types of tbe objecs). We will

inductively define tbe objects and tbeir typcs togetber. An object of type "intcger"
can eitber bc art btcger, or U (called the unassigned oolrtaot). If

rD...,x,-r (a ) 0) are objeca of tbe samc lype, tyP, theD (xo ... r,-r) is an object
(calfed an array), and its typc b (array (n) W). Utt, ... , x, (a > 0) ar€ objects which

bave typcs Wt ... ,W,, and h,... ,/, are distinct record tags, theo (n rt ..' y,r,)

b an object (called a record), and is typc b (record (yt tn) -.. O,W)). Tbere are

oo furtber objects, end no furtber types. EBmPles of objects ate -3, U' wbicb bave

typ€ "integer"; "(t 2 U)", which bas typc "(array (3) integer)"; and

"(sso 999123456 sdary 25(n0)", wbich has type
..(record (ssn ioreger) (salary ioteger))". Objects of type intcger ere cdled scalar

objecs, the otbers arc called 
^EgregaL 

objects. Tbe binary operations +,-,'(mutti-
plication), / (inreger division) oo tbc intcgers are given tbeir traditiooal meaoiog in tbe

struclure M, but tbey yield tb€ constaot I wbeD Dot all of tbeir operands are integers

or wlren tbeir result woutd be undefined Examples: 3'2-6, t+U-t I/O-L

sub(.r,y) cnracts tbe y'th element of x when y b a nonnegative intcger, and .x is an

array object whicb bas ay'tb element (tbe clemeots of an array are numbercd 0'l'2'..'

in BSL); otbcrwise sub(ry) lelds ! Example: sub("(l 2 U)"'2)-U. Tbe function

dot(x,y), wben x b a rccord (yr xr ...-y,x,), and tbere cxisg i I S d < a, sucb tbaty

b tbc rccord 4 y, , yields tbe obiect x" Otberwise' dot(xy) yields ! Enmple:

dot("(sso 999123456 salary 2500o)"sdary)-2500o' Tbe furction type('x) yields

thc type of x if x is an object, and I otbcrwisc. Erample: type("(U U)") -..(array (2) intcger)". Tbe binary predicatcs - aDd ra bave their couvcntional

spaning. Tbe binary predicates <, S, >, 2 are defined to bc rbc pain of intcgen for

wbich tbesc predicates woutd conveotionally be true. Eramples: t<2 b true' l<U b

fals€, I >U is falsc.

To describe tbe scmantics of ao l'program, we first rred a fcw definitions: We de-

finc a state to be a mapping from variables to elements of tbe nniverse lM l. we let

o, 06 ay ... aod t, i6 ry ... range over statcs. We say that a fonDula F of I. b true

h a statc o, or tbat o satisfies F, III F b tnre in tbe iqterprctation M aftcr replacing

any frce variables x in F by o(r). We dcfinc tbe fuoction V(o,r) O yield tbe vdue of

tbe ! term r in tbe intcrpretation M, aficr rcplacing any variables x in I by o(r) . I-ct

y be tbe leftmost variable tbat occurs in an lvdue I of L. We define the substitution

of tcrm I for lvalue t in statc o, denoted Vy olt/|, to be tbat statc ? which b i{entical

to o, crcept tbat tbe subpart (or subobject) of o(v) selected by I in o' has been re-
placed by V(o,r) in t(y). Both / and r mrst cvaluatc to scdar objec6 in o, or I must

bc a variable, otberwise tbe substitution is defined to be tbe ftlentity transformatioD

oD states. Erample: leto(a)-"(l 2 U)", t -o[5/al2)); tbenr(a)-"(l 2 5)"' and

r(x) - 
615; for all r * a

We will describe tbe operational scmantics of anl-'program via a tcmary predicate

*, sucb tbat 9(F, oe, o) means /-'program F tcrminatcs in fiod statc o wben started
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in initial state oo Tbe inductive sryle of thic fesaal semantics of .L. was inspircd from
regular dynauric logic [Haret 79]. So bcre b bow an I. program is erecuted (informal
cxplanations are given in parcntbescs):

If I is ao l' lvalue aod r is an .L. term,

*((:- I t), os" o) e IY(on h is U & Koo, /) ir an inrcger & o - o Jl / fll.

(Tbus, an assignment b perforured in Oe conventionel manner, but if aa attcmpt b
made to assigo to an lvalue wbose current value is Dot U, or to usc a ooo-inrcger rigbt
baod side, tbe program docs not Grninatc.)
U rclop is a relational predicatc symbol of 1., and t, and t are l. tcrms,

*((rclop \ t2), o6 o) g

lY(a, / 11, Y(o v / z.) are inrcgers & v(a o, / r) relop' V(o, / r) is rrue in M & o - oo l.

(Tbus, a tcst b perforoed tbrougb ordinary comparisou; but if any term of a tcst
cvaluates to a non-intcger value, or if tbe test fails, tbc program does not tcrminate.
Otb€rwisc, the lcst acts as a no-op.)
ll 4, Fzare .L'formulas,

*((aDd F1 F), a6 o) <+ (3or)[* (F1, o6 o) & 9(Fr, or, o)].

("and" acts lite e scmicolon; (aod fi f) is cxecutcd by first 3lsguring 4, tben 4.)

9((or4 F),oo, o) <+ [9(Fr,o6o)V 9(&ooo)].

((or 4 4) is cxecuted by erecutiog ooe of f, or.Q.)
If Fis (E ((x W)) 4) wbere x is a variable, 0? b a rypc, aDd 4 is an l. formul4

*(F, oo o) +>
(3,r,16r1)

fs - V(o6 x) &
r b an object of type qg dl oI wbosc scalar subparrs are U &
\- adt/xl&
*(4, ro rr) &
a - ttls/xTJ.

((E ((x tm)) F) is executed by saviog x, sctting x to an object of type l.p a[ of wbosc
scalar subparts are unassigned, erecuting 4, and finally rcstoring x. Thb construct b
similar to a begin-end bloct with a local variable.)
If f is (A r lt (( x rt ( t + .r) Fr) wberc x b a variable, ty t2 rrc I-. rcrms tbat do Dot
oontain occutreDces of r, and 4 is an I. formula:
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*(4 oo" o) <+
(!t& ) 0)( lro.. . trX3s)

[s- I(oe, r) &
Koa /)r v(on /) are inrcgers &
to- od/t/xl&
(Yt lg s t (  &)(3r) [x4lrbuucin z,&9(F1, : .1, t )&r41- ?[r  + 1/xJl&
x q /rb false in 11 &
a 

- 
r/lfs/x)f.

((A x 4 (( r rJ (l+ x) 41 is cxecuted by saving r, scrting r to rt, while r is hss tban
,2 repetitively erecuting F! and incremeDtiDg 'r , and restoring tbe old value of x wben
r is fioally Dot less tbao ,2. Tbis coDstrucr is similar loop with a local index
variable.)
lf Fis (E r 11 (q x r) (I+ x) f1), wbere x,,r, t , and F1 arc defioed 8s io tbe casc for
(Ar. . . ) ,

*(f, oo o) <+
(!lk ) 0)(316 ...,rr)fib)

(s-V(o6 x) &
Kao /), V(on /) are inrcgers &
n- ooffr/xl&
(Vt I g S t ( &)[x < /, is true iD r, & t,.1- rlx + | / xlJ &
x q /rb true in z. &
(lr)[*(4, t,.t) &o 

- 
tls/x\].

((E x 11 (q x rr) ( I + x) fi) is executcd by saving x, sctting r to ,r, reperir.ively cbecking
that x is less tban t, and incrementing x an arbitrary oumber of times (possibly zcro
times)' cbecking tbat x is less tbaa 12 for tbe last tine, exccuting Fr, aod finally rc-
storing tbe old valuc of x. lf .x is not less tban l, at any point along tbe way, clecutioo
does not ttrminatc.)

we say tbat o is an exEnsion of oe ilf o b ideotical to oo , crcept perhaps for some
variables r sucb that o(x) aod os(x) arc objecrs of rbe same rype, aod o(x) and oo(x)
ere identical except that there exist one or Dore scalar subparts of o(x) wbicb are in-
tcgers, while tbe corresponding scalar subparts of oe(r) are ..1J". As an erample,
coDsider two Etates os aDd o1, end a variable 4 such that oo(a) 

- 
..(- I U U)" and

o1(a) - "(-l 7 l0)" and oo9)-o{y)for ally; a Tben o1 b ao extcnsion of oo.
we say tbat o extensibly satisfies F, or F is exrensibly true in o, iff o satisfies .F, and
for aoy extcnsion t ol o, r also satisfies F.

Tbe following proposition preciscly defioes tbe relatioosbip bctwcen tbc semantics of
e formula of l' as a compuer prognun and tbe scmantics of tbe orrespoodiog for-
mula of .L under tbe interpretation M.

hopoddon: (soundness of I. formula-programs) I-ct * and lu[u,] be defined as
above. Lct oq be 8Dy staG, and F be a formuta of 1.. Tben for all statcs o, if
*(F, oo, o) , tben o b ao extcosioo of oe aod o ertcnsibly satisfies.C.

h,oof: By induction oo rbe complexity of f. See lEbcio!|u gZJ. tr

j . i :* . .  j ' t .



r[x + l/x]l&

exblesstban
rlue of r wbeo
r a local ioder

in tbe casc for

rcly cbecking
nssibly zcro
rd finally re-
ry, clecudon

rps for some
r) and os(x)
rhicb are in-
rn example,
U U)" and
nsion of oo.
sfies F, and

emantics of
oDding for_

defined as
states o, if

1-- r  0)  l :0
(--  rO) r- t
1--  r  0)  r -U
(: '  r0)  r -U
(:-  rO) r- l
(:- r (l+ r)) lonc
(:r r t) r)nc
(or ( : -  r  0)  ( ; -  r  l ) )  r -U
(or (r-  r  0)  ( - -  r  l ) )  r -0
(rnd (:- rO) (:- r l)) FDG

rcrunptbns: cnrp k inithlly en rrny ol l0O
cmploycc Ecords. Ssnc cmployecl salary
t ) 350fi). rns is initiaUy U.
progtzm: 3chct rn smployca rccord, r6t rdrry ficl4
thcn essilgr ssn frld to rns.
(E i o (< i 100) (l+ i)
(end (> (selery (ctnp i)) 3:Om) (:- rns (sn (crtP i)))))

Progtam tarmin tcs if i res incrcmcntcd t}c riSht
aumbcr of rirncs lor rabctirg I suittblc cmpbltc.

rssunptbns: nonc
prgSram: clcaL an ar'|y wlxrsc clcrncnls rt€ O or I
(E ((. (rn y (lO) intcg€r)))
(A iO (< i  lO) ( t+ i )
(E ((d intcSer))

(rnd (or (:- d 0) (:- d t)) (:- (r i) d)))))
All crccutbns rcnnin tc.
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Tbc following table of crdnples should clarify rbc intuition beNnd tbe relationship
bctweeo aD I,. program aDd its first order translatioD, whicb is true at its t€rminatioD
states. Noticc tbat wben tbe l. program does not bave free variables, as io tbe last
crample, tbe tnrtb of tbc corresponding first order s€ntencc is independent of tbe
value of any variable io tbe tcrminarion stat; tbus, each successful exccution of a
closed I. program is equivalent to construclively proviog that tbe conespoDding first
order eeDtcDcc is tnre in tbe intcrpretatioo M, or in all models of a suirably
exiomatized "tbeory of intcgers, atrays aDd records" corrcsponding to M.

I-'prognm inirbl rssumptbns €n Prognn
tarmirreta?
y6
to
DO

Fs
DO

DO

no
alstys !'cs
Ycs (vb (-- r 0))
!o

tirsr ordcr rrrnslatim:

(5 losi<t0o)
lcrnpli].selery>3 500O & rns-cmp[i]-sl.

first or&r tnnsLtion:

(te:(rmy (10) htc8pt))
(Yi  l0Si<10)
l(rd:inasrXld-o v d- ll & elil-dll.

Atthougb the direct UarBlation from a multiple csignment Algol-class language to
fint order logic bas prcviorsly been studied by [Hebner 84] from a pnoSnrm correct-
Dess viewpoilt, our approach of equating tbe erecution of a program of a single as'
signmeot nonAearministic Algot-class language to a proof, appeats to be origioal-s

Soarc futher lrrgrngc feetures

Tbe I'language discussed above is oDly a subset of BSL. Tbe full BSL language bas
I few more, but not Elany morc features; we uied to keep BSL small. Tbcsc arc
6ainly user dcfioed predicates aod functions, global variables, eDumeratioo typc de-

Bur lvo<te t6] hes in&pcndcntly found r bgic prognrnrning lengu.gc ollcd non&rcminbtic Prscal'
which bs Lngu.Sc oonslnrcls rimilar to BSL LjIc us, Vod. has cfrccn r facd intcrPrcLiion. his

bcing r sinplc onc involving Ljsp gcrgrcssions rnd opcr.tiora on rhcsc, *lrich hc lrrs rxkxnatizcd
vi. a -thcory of pairs.' But Voda's lenguagc provcs esscnbns dircctly thtouSh Gcntt n-stylc inlcr.
cncc ntler thrn thmuSh thc atrle hrsfonnation pandiStn rs in BSL; in panicubr, lhc chobc bc'
tsectsigmncnt rnd cqBlity tcsl b dcLycd to run tift in Voda's bnguage, rhiJr shouH pmbebly

i|rE r ncSatiw imp.cr on th.r Lnguagcl cfflicncy.

fust ordcr
tnnsbtion
r-0
r-0
r-0
r-O
r-O
t r t+ I
t r l
r -OVr- l
r -0Vr-t
r -0&r- l
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finidons, and macro and constaot definitioos' We will now give an infonnol ovewbw

of these fcaturcs uy goinitougb e soall BSL pmgram for proving tbat Serrle bas

u anoestor (similar o a proUtem-in lKowalski ?9]):

(dc P StrE t)
ia, rF'orogi..r GBRMONIA APmODTTE ARES HERA SEMEIJ DlONYstn CADMI''S zEt'S))

l$&,ffi^:,f -ffi $#.o^*Sno'I"Hloi*t$HEn-'))'}ffi ;b$I
DtoNysts sEMELE iilIi*oxn 415-- AREs z'EUs

fiil;-- brPuus DloNYst's zEu$)

(dD Eltnl ((OUT r rnythological) (OUT y mnfrobgic'l))';y b- r 6rtnt of r il "'

r-r'i o t< i P-stzE) t r * u f, 'lii'-- 
;' 6-*tit (r i))) (:'- v (p--'prcnt (P i))))))

(dp rnocsror ( (OUT r mythologic'l) (OUT y nythobgicet))-;y- b rn rnccsrcr of r if "'

(b ((z tnynobsi.zllt ttto Olt"ii i 
") 

(oi (:- y z) ('nccstot t v)))))

(E ((u nyrlplogi:l)) (mcdror SEMELE u)) mein formutr

Tbc dc (defioe constaot) statemeot ?t 9t TqTryg 
of tbc program above all'ows tbe

prograomer. u," 
'ytiJri"-"uureviadons 

insrcadit incgers' Tbe dt (define cou-

meratioo,yo"l ,o*r"Jrr-"rr"l co**t definidon facility that associatcs thc syn-

bolic coumcratioo **',"irJ*iO-**"utin" t";,"," (oi uscr spccified valucs if

given); eDd tbc typ" o"J i"uGqu"otty tar"o to L anabbreviation for "inrcger'"

(It b possible to rcac ;; ;tt enumeratioo ***o in synbolic form' bowevcr')

Tbc dx (dcfinc gfoud 
";"tbitta"ttot 

snccif.fs tbe defioed variablc's Dame' tyPe'

and optiooal initial var'ls]"t" aniJ1ff"9'predicaa) $tatcmeots are csscntidly pro-

cedure declaratioos mJii ;*li.r a formal p"t"."at list aDd a procedure body'

niI- ilgt". always cnds witb a "main formula'"

A BSL program b cxecuted Dondcermbisi$lY'by first st$ing atl scalar subpara of

tbe gtobal variables t ;;; i" tu" tp""*to inltil Jaues if givJn' and lben GxccudnS

$c main formula nt n^io formia b 
"""urJ 

[ke ao Li formuta' as dcscribcd in

rbe prcvious secdon; 
";;pt 

il;;dicaT ca-[s:ccurrinc iD tbc cootert of ao atomtc

formula are cxecuted il&;J.iv *nr*t;^'u" car 6v tbc body of tbc prcdicaa

definirion, afar substitutiog thc argumeoa of the call for tbe oorrcsponding formd

oarametprs in Oe Uooy'-fn -""'e a 
""ri"Utty 

o"ct'ing in ao ugument of tbe cdl would

L_." encrosed lo 
" 

quTotiri.o .o*uu.i tev..iltev...) or (E ((/...)) "') iD tbc

predicate bodv, tbe J;;;;;;t;;;;"F Pf " 
ft"'L o"t" througbout tbc quao-

Itfil;*;;q bcfore ttc tibttitutioo ales place'5

Now supposc wc are givco any BSL foPul: F' along witb dcfinitioPs for tbc prcdi-

catcs directty.' ioai'i"tlitl"Jfrot.1 Asslme rlat I, lnd ru[ti'] bavc becn er-

tcnded .o ioclude o"ru 
"io,iooat 

predicarc.l-bd* tbat BSL formulas witb calls

o rbe giveo pr"ai*tel Ji-f,*-*irr"ea o rint 
"roei 

asscrtioos, eod so $at a BSL

prcdicatc definitioo f; ;t"dt";" P witu formai pt'"t"t"o tt' " ' ' 
r' b translated to

*o**o1ioffXT'"?'ff HIHffi """iJ'il;'*";'3ff l*;1'fl H'*Hnfunabn catl. o0rerrisc ctccu$on ocs Nr rsrrrrur''!' "- '--- 
t 

-fi 

'Uy 
rtfcrcncc (it r 3ubscrbt a

#JH'trJgJt#iItTf '-$##:*1F"*'?#FJ#,*''**#
essignmcnt tub). Thctc s- rso.e cdl by Y|llr lcdlniquc *ildl :

ioal,itn fton the &sircd prtdicatc Parrmcrcts'
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.D eriom of tbe form: [for all x1, ... ,r, of tbe specilied types [tbe .ssertioo corre-

sponding to tbe predicate body a p(xb...,r,) l]. Suppose we adopt, for our trutb

cvduatioos, an arbitrary ertension of the interpretatioo M, obtained by adding arbi-
trary relarions of appropriatc arity to M for cacb predicat€ called directly or indirectly
from F. Tben, we claim that F bas tbc following propeny: for any state o, if F lrr'
minates io o, lhen [the conjunctioo of tbc axioms for tbe predicate definidons + y']

b exteosibly true in o.t tt follows tbat a BSL program including globd variables'
predicatc definitioos aod a maio formula, also bas a corresponding assertion which is

true wben it terminates. Tbis assertion is lTbere exist global variables of the specified
types, equal to tbeir initial vdues if given, sucb tbat [the coojunctioo of the axioms of
tbe predicate definirions I tbe asscrtion correspoDding to tbe main formulall. This
bappens to be a aentcoc€, since frce (uodeclared) variables are rrct dlowed at tbe

comptete BSL program level. Tbus, eacb terminating erecution of tbe cxample pro-
gram abovc amouDts to sbowing tbat tbe following first order scntcnoe is true in aoy
ertension of M that contains reladons for "ancestor" end "parent":

Crp)tp--(O_dfH LARMONIApJFrcnt APIIRODITE) (p-dtild ARESPjrcnr HERA) -..)"&
[[(Yr,y:nghological)

[(li I osi< P_slzE)tr-p{i].p-drild & y-p[i].p-prcntl
+pertnt(r,y)l &

(VLt:mythological)
[(32:nyrhologicel)[p.rcDl(p) & [v-z V uccror (ay)]l
r rnccstor(x.y)ll

r €u:m)drobgh.l)[rnccslor(SEMEt EU)ll].

(Nore tbat wc will be using tbe abbrcviations made available by rbc constaot" cnu-

meration typc, and macro defiDitiorD of a BSL program iD its logicd oouoterpart as

well)

Otber t2nguage features of BSL include userdefiDed functions. For erample, tbe

uoary fuoction "addl" could be defined as (df addl ((OUf r integer) (OUT y ina-
ger)) (:- y (l+ r))), whicb would be, justlike a predicatc, associatcd witb an axiom:
(Vx,y:integer)[y-r+l r addl(x)-yl. Tbe extra last panuneter of a fuoction defi-

nition is called tbe retum variable. A fuoctioo call is evaluated (assuming call by

uame) by substituting tbe argumeots of tbe call for the parametcrs in tbe functi,on

body after suitabte renaming, cxecutiog the body, and finally collecting the value of

tbe retum variable as the resutt of tbe call. Functions bodies must oormally Dot assign

to tbe global variables or tbe argumcnb, aod must Dot produce cboice points wbeD

compiled, wbich mearu tbat they must ncturg et most a single result for aoy giveo set
of argumeots (there may still be "or"s io a function body, bowever). BSL also has

macro definitions tbat allow access to tbe full proccdurd capabilities of Lisp. A lim-

ited form of tbe "not" connective is defined as a macro, which is cxpanded by moving
tbe 'inot"s in front of tbe t€sts via de Morgan like tramformatioos, and tben elimi-

natiqg tb€ "not"s by changing (uot (-- r 0)) to (!- r 0), etc.. Tbere are also "if-
tbeo+lse" aod "c'ce" gonstructs whose DoDdeterministic scmautics are defined

through aod, or, not; but which are compiled in tbc conventional efficient way. A
predicate witb a sidc-cffect free body (P...) cao be oegatcd by defining an equivdent

O-l valued fuoctioo/, wbicb returos I if (P...) succeeds, or netunr 0 if (oot (P...))

Sut f* rrr"ily 
"" 

wil.l sdnctirncs sry -f'b tnr (frlsc) in o- for'[rclellrnl uini a f'] is truc
(felsc) in o,- rvhcE lhb b cb.r ltlttt conlcrt.
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sucoeeds; and by adopting tbe convention tbat (f ...) occuning in an etomic formula
contcxt is an abbrcviatioo for (!- (/...) 0).

The lmplememrdoo of BSL oo r rcel omputcr

A BSL program wbosc main formula is of tbe form (E ((x WD f) is implemeoted oo
a real, detcrministic computer via a modified backtracking merbo4 whicb in principle
ettcmpts to simulate all possible erecutions of tbe main formula, and prina out Oe
value of x just before tbc end of every executioD tbat turns out to be succcssfut.
Wbenever r cboice bas to bc made between crecuring F, and executiog f2 in tbe
ooDtext (or 4 41, the current sbtc is pushed down to enable restarting by crecrting
4 , and Ft b executed. Wbeoever a cboice bas to be made between crecuting F, and
sett ingnto( l+n) intbecootcxt(Enrr(4nr j ( l+a)fr) , tbecurrentstal€ispushed
down to enable rrstaniog by sctting ,| to ( I + a), and ̂ F; is erecutcd, Wbenever a test
(rclop tt t2) is fouod to be false, or if (4 n l) b found to be fabe in tbe conrcxt
(En ( (4 r t2) (l+ n) f1), and cacb time afrcr rhe rop level (E ((x WD...) b suc-
cessfully crecutld and x b printed, tbe state tbat existcd at tbe mo6t recent choice
point is popped from tbe stack, and simulation restarts at tbat cboice point. Expticit
assignment to a scalar variable or scalar subpart of a variable wben is old vdue is oot
U, or tbe tse of such a variable while ia cutreot value is still U, are considered errors
aod cause tbe simulation to be aborted; but run-tioe checls for deacdng sucb crror
conditions may be omittcd for efficiency reasons. Simulation begins witb an empty
cboice-point stack and cnds wbeo an atternpt is made to pop so6grhing from an empty
stacL

A modification b made to thb basic backtracking tcchnique for tbe case of side cffect
free formulas f1 in the oontert (or 4 4), or (E a ... f,). (A side effect is taken ro be
an assignm66l or a predicate call.) After a formula F1 in such a oont€rt is succtssfully
crecuted, tbe most rcccnt cboice poiot on tbe stack is discarded (wbicb would be tbe
cboice point for restaning at F2, or 4 witb a different value of n, assuming thc mod-
ification is uniformly applied). This convention" similar ro tbc "cur" operation of
holog, relve,s to preveot duplicatc solutions for x from being printcd out (or reduo-
dant failures from occurriog) wben in a panicular stare 4 aod f 2 do not express
mutually erclusive conditons, or wben f', is true for more tban ooe n in is quaorifier
raoge.r To see why this modification is reasonable, consider tbe less obviors exampte
(or (-- r 0) (:- y l)). tf Oe program succcssfully weor rbrougb (-- r 0) and tben
failed, tbeo tbere is oo point in backuacking to (:- y l) and trying again by going
tbrougb (:- y l), sincc aftcr going through (:- y l), the program would eitber attempr
to re-assign to y and cause an crror, or would fail in exactly tbe same way as the first
failure, because tbe first failure could Dot bave depended oo y (which sbould bave
been U at the time (-- r 0) was succcssfully erecut€d).

Sincc backracking is e ootoriously ioefficient searcb algoritbm, we had to be careful
about is implementation in BSI- io tbe bope of making Oe language usabte on sub-
stantid problems. Tbe present implemeotation of BSL omis the run-time checks
abour single assignment, and uscs sa "ogrcssivc metbod of saving and restoring vari-

But in Prolog thc *cuf in thc firsr of r pcir of chuscs entlogous to r BSL (or Fr 4,) mrsr bc runuelly
supplicd,.nd is ror built-in. lD"br.y rnd Wemn 861 propcc ! mcthod for rlrylying thc "cut"
through r onpihr *icn this would Dor dungE lhc original r€m.ntics of the prcgramt c.& *icn thc
cbuscs rrc elrerdy mutully crcluiw.
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ables tbat relies on tbe assumptioo tbat the progran is conect, in tbe scnse that in any

crecutioo of tbe program, oo scalar variable or scalar part of an aggregate variable

will be crplicitly re-assigned wben it already bas an integer value, or rsed while it still

bas tbe unassigned vatue. In a cboicc point, the following facs apply to a typical

variable:e U tbe variable b already assigoed, tbeD we need not save it, because it will

not be re-assigned during the cootinuation of execution (because tbe program follows

tbe siogle assignmeot rute), aod because its storage space will not be deallocated while

it is still needed (by a special storage allocation scheme - sce [EbcioElu 87]' tbis

scheme reduces to static dlocatioo (zcro creation aod destructioo overbead) for tbe

l'subset of BSL). On tbe otber hand, il tbe variable is not currently assigned' then

no pnogram patb starting at tbe currept point cao use tbe old value of that variable
(because rhc program follows tbe oo-usc-before-set rule), so we still do oot bave to

ravc it and resrore il" even tbougb tbe variable may connin a garbagc value assigned

duriog a failed path wben a bactUacking retum is made to this cboice point- This

tcchnique is as unsafe as omitting subscript iange cbecls in Fortran, but appean to

provide tbe bigbest performance. The sccond optinization relies on using wbeDever
possible tbe ordinary compare-and-branch compilation techique for Boolean ex-

pressioos of Algol-class languages [Abo, Sethi, and Ulfunan 86], extcoded in an obvi-

ous way to bounded quantifiers, via itcration. For side effect free subformulas F1 in

tbe conrert (or Fr FJ and (E n ... Fr), Oe BSL compiler produces cfficient compare

aod brancb aod looping sraremen6,r0 instead of implementing tbe equivaleot but in-

efficient s€mantics of first pushing down a cboice point and tben discarding it wbeo

f, is successfut. This tccbnique is also cxtcnded to tbe case wbere d cootains side

effects, by insisting oo emitting compzue aod braocbes gsing tbe ordinary Boolcan

compilatioo tcchnique as long as possible, until e side effect is actually eDcount€red

within F1, in which case tbe required pusbdown operation(s) are emittcd, tbe back-

tracking returu point label is established, and tbe restore operations following that la-

bel (if any), are cmittcd. Tbe motivation bere is to increase the chancc tbat" e.g. witxin

(or fr FJ, fi wi[ fail and brancb directly to F2 before a choice point oeeds to be

pushed. White this compilation tccbnique is straightforward for tbe casc wbere F1 b

cntirely side effect free, generation of efficient code for "(or...)" and "(E n ...)"

containing side effects at arbitrary poins is more invotved, and a compilation algo-

rithm for tbe general casc is given in [Ebciollu 87].rt 
^ 

furtber optimizatioo used in

Thc only v|rbblca to whjch thcr. f.cts do not tpply rt . dtoic. point rt€ prccbcly thc vrrirblcs whhh

rrc &clared within thc lcopc of r univenel qUanrificr (A ...), rnd which .t€ il rhc t mc timc hriczlly

known rt thc choicc point (c.& hevc bccn &clercd in qurntificn cnclocing the choicc point)' Sttdt
vtriablcS erc pushcd down and Estorcd by Oc prcscnt implcmcntation. but dlcy ar! usu.Uy limilcd
!o orE or lwo quantificr indiccs in pnctbe.
As r concntc cramptc, fot (or (E i 0 (< i n) (t + i) (rnd (>- (r i) 0) (<- (e i) (t+ i)))) I' )' *'hcrc

tlrc (E ...) b clcerly sidc-cffccr frrc, tt|c cornpilcr gcD€rrtcs cfficfont cotf,p.rl! rnd bnndl and loaPing
insrrucrbnsrocrccurcrhcfolloe.inS:..itnot(3il0si<n)[a[i]:0&a[iJ3i+l]thcntptotJtcoodcfor
.fi,. cbc goto lhc continuatbn of (or (E ...) i!')."
Notc $.r $c usc of the oodc gsncntion t drniqE for Boohan crprcssions with boun&d qu.ntiticrs

i3 e compitcr oprimiz:$on tpplkablc in lirnircd cascs, rnd has norhing lo do wilh BsLl bn8u.sc lcEl
&.n|ariti6. wh€rB prograns rrc clccutcd for side effccS end nol fol rctutninli tr'urh v|lucs, rs b thc

crsc in Boolcan crprtssions. SETL lschnranz 73] b rn cranplc ol e dctenninblic, multblc 8si8n-
rncnt lengrngg $.r crknds B@lean clprcssions with boundcd quanrificr et thc bngu.Sr s.m.nti6
tcvcl. Abo of rclcvrncr is thc subccr of filst ordcr bgic czllcd "logic of cutr.blc tonnuLs." dcscribcd
in [GcrgCly end Szols 84], whcrc formulas rre compilcd inro Progr.rns thal coFisr onJy of Bolc.n
crprcssions clten&d with boundcd qu:nrificrs, tnd whcrc thc clccution of r Boolcrn crPrcssbn 

't-
turning "rnr" ! shom lo bc cquiv.lcnt lo I ptof of rh comsponding fisr order forrnula. Thc
progr.rns of $e curbblc lormulas bngue3e ert cs.scntblly I sub6ct of thc oottpilcd bocfrncking
progruns of BSL
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BsLbaveryl.owoverbcad,compiledintclligcotbacttrackingtecbnieug.wbicbcan
;;;g;J6y 

" -rpil., 
oiJon.'Ho*.n r, we wix oot be able discuss this tcchnique

in tbc scope of tbe Prcscnt papcr'

Anotbertaoguagefeaturethatrclatestotbeimp|ementationofBsLonadetcrministic
computer b tbe beuristicsi".t"*' Tbe backtracking algoritbT of BSL b suitable for

epplications where all "-tt""ti'solutions of a probtem mrst be fouod' as in tbe mo-

hcular geoetics problen J.J*O r tsrefik ?til; bowever, for tbe muic applicatioo'

tbe list of all "correct" ;i;il; b eitber impractically bng or very boring' It b a

toown fact that absotutc;;;;; as reatise rutes expresscd in first order predicatc

calculus are mt surrti"niiiipJu"iog beautifut music' Compoacrs usc mucb addi-

tionat knowtedg" to. 
"ho;iig-"r.og 

6. .."orrcct" cxteDsio's of a panial composi-

ton at eacb stage of tbe composidonal process' While our limited powers of

introspecdon prevent * iiot t"ifi"ttiog tb9 tbougbt PryoT of such cboices in an

algorithm, we coDiecture OJ 
" 

itta altorithmic approximation can bc obtained by

rsing a large numbcr of prioritiid beuristics' or recommendarioos' based oD style-

spccific musical kn"*l'td;;'d' tr" *"* .orJr*ryr 
761 iot bcuristics on tbe equally

intangible topic of ..io*r.?Gg;; ,orbematical conjectures). Tbe order of eoumeration

of rbe rcrminatioo ,o*r'lr ,igit- formula I. caobe coDtrolted by enclosing it in tbe

construct (H F (r, ,r-. I ir-...-irl'wUicU t iself a- BSL formula x1 
' 

x2,"' 
'Ite 

a list of

lvafues tbat must iDclude & O"t are assigned within F' aDd .Fr '"'' 
Fourc bsislics'

whicb musr bc side eff."tJr"e BSL formutas. Aftcr each tcrminating crecutioo of F'

I vorth b rssigped to tbc current Erminatioo statc by sumning tbe.wcigbts of th

beuristicswbosecorrespondingassertionsarctrueintbatstate,andtbesurtl(asr€-
pressnted by tbe curreot vatuJs of tbe lvalues xr ' xz'"') b saved in a list- Heuristics

are weigbad UV O.cre"sing-J*to "f 
Z' tbe- weigbt of 4' O S t S I is defined to be

2'. U and wben tbe *"y, ti i,ttutc Fsre crhaustcd' (H f "') Erminat€s with tbc best

ttrminatioo state of F, i.e. tbc assignmcut to x1, t ,... *itb tbe bigbcst-wortb (witb ths

be ing resolved ranaoOyJ, 
-a 

oti' tf backrackiog oc"u! P Oit.tH.l" ' :): 
with tb€

next best tcrminatioo tta,tc; r;;" uott formally' (H r "') anains tbe tcrminati'oo

statcs of Fin ao order oe ..' o., which saGfbs:
(vr . l l0<r isr)

ti&li-<J 
i llll.d, t-,t* .'-t truth 

".l* 
h borh c' rnd oJ I d i rnr in'' & r" is lrbc in oJ

+t <j l .
ru"Iro-nilo ts corrcspooding to F b of coursc mrc in all tbe tcrmination stat€s o, '
i 

- 
O, ... , n. As for th nondearmioistic scmantics of (H F "')' we adopt tbe coo-

veDtion that it is 
"r..uai."t 

iv uy 
"t."utiog 

F, and its logical translation is taLcn

;f,ey';i..., neuristics are igootto L tbe nondeterministic semantics of tbe program'

Notice that wben ao (H ...) construct occurs as an appropriatc 1uUl9.1mu! 
of a pro-

gram, as sbown i" tn, .rp.i iyr.r .r..pf. in tbe oexi scction; it will bavc the cffect

of guiding tbe bacxrac-fing iarcr, row"ro. desirable patbs. Heuristics are uscd for

determining tbe best condn-uatioo of a partial cborale in our music crpert s]tsterD'

We rao a oumber of prograns to see bow BSUs performanoe comparcs with Prolog

aod Lbp, usiog tbe laogu-age imptemeotatioos avaiiable to us on tbe IBM 3090 uoder

CMS, namely th" wlt;;;;;retcr' 9: vM/Lisp 
-PP!"r:S 

e C compiler

derived from the pI-S opti-;-;;g 
--ipU.i 

[Warreo et i. eO] (Oe BSL compiler itscu

b writteo in W/Lisp 
"ia 

gto"iat C cod;)' All available optimi'afons sucb as it-

cratioo (do) construcs, uo;hecked fixed aritbmetic' eq instead o{ eeuf' uocbecked

cat/dr operations, 
"ttd;;;;ptible 

code for vM/Lisp' aod static clauses for
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VM/Prolog, werc rped.l2 Tbe table bclow listr tbe results of tbc comparisons, eloag
with tbe logicat translations of tbe BSL programs us€d in tbc bencbmarkl Tbc Lisp
and Prolog versions of tbe "queens" bcncbmart 8re Ebo grveD, in order to provide
ooocret€ cramplcs of what wc are comparing. Tbesc prognmu are all naive ecarch
algorithms derived directly from a logical specificatioo (wirbout any ttfioement).
Fastcr algoritbns erc certainly known for tbesc problems, for erample, io tbe queens
problem, lceping a rccord of the taleo diagooals will achieve aD obvious speedup.
But tbe bencbmarks sbould still give an idea about tbe raw scarcb capability of tbe
different l2nguage implementations, wbicb is a very imponaot capability for tbc dcsigo
of complex end computatioo-lntcDsive expert systcms, wbcrr ooe uually bas to opt
for the simplest spccilications anyway, and wbere bandoptimization of individual
parts of tbe systcm b usually impractical. Tbe same naive algoritbms arc uscd in dl
tbree lrnguages, but tbc solutioo, wbcn it is of an array type i! BSL is represcntcd as
e list of intcgers in tbe Lisp and Prolog programs, whicb only needs to bc acccsscd
scqueotially, in order not to aggravate tbe differcnces due to iuray \6. list rcpres€Dt-
etioos. Tbe t-cs given are tbe IBM 3090-200 virtual cpu time in scooods to erhaust
the scarch spacc, witbour printing results.

proSrem BSL VM/fjsp Lip/BSL VMlProbg Ptolog,/BSL
tinc rimc rrtio tinrc 

'|tb

&bruijn
trbry)c
Fnnula
qrcns
.frhblu

23t
7.86
t.26
2.95
2.75

to.t4
ta.60
t9.54
9.5.1

t2.t1

33.0
2a.5
20.t
29.s
?.o9

t3.55 ?8.5
r.86 t923
238 t72.1
3.zt t?.t
a.Jo t9.5

&bruifu: cnuncntc rll & Bruiin ccq|rnocs lRrlson t2l, circulrr rrri4s of lcngth M"N cryoecd of
digits o...,M-t, wtcrc cvcry N digit bng sub6lrinS is distincl An rrrry d of SIZE-M"N+N-I clcrncnts
Oul bcgins wiu N M-l'r (rrd hcncc cn& wilh N-l M-l's) b tlscd to tlprcs.nt thc circuler rrri4; Hcrc
M-2 rnd N-5. Notc: in thc foUowing bgic.l tnnsLtions, thc rssi3nmcnr h.vr bcc! lcfi ht cl, ro thrt
thc originrl BSL progr.t|ts c.n bc rc.owrcd dircctly.
(:u: (rrily (Sr"E) intrScr))
(Yn loSn<SrzE)
(3j lo<icM)ldlnJ:- j & [rcN r d{n]-M-ll & (vt In-l:L>N-lXI losi<}9[d{n-'i]tdtk-ilj.

trbnglc: cnr!rrlc rll trbbr of intrgcrs ryu, O<r<y<z<(F, ruct thet f '2+!t'2-2" 2 (PFh.8ot€.r
!urnbars).
(iL,yr:inrcsrr)Cli I I Si<398)Ctj I i+ t Sr<399)Crk I j+ t St<400)[i'i+i'i-lr'\ & t:-i & y:-j & z:-t].
Norc: PLt dcs not nrcrrc rp (i'i+ j'D frsn thc i&rnrctqrnntificr. bcceusc lhc -imcr loop" b rc<Dtarcd
in rhc mi.ldlc rft r r brktncking rcturn

Frmutc: crur* ltc rll pcnnurrtbns of lhc d8ils 0,1-..,t
(+: (rrr y (9) hrcgrr)) (Yn l 0 sn<9) ctj l Osi<g)[(lt I n- l ] L> o)U#pthll & p{tr]: 

-t.

quccns: find rll rolutbns ro $c t l{uccns problcm. The t!E: .Dd oolEils rt! numbcrcd es O,1..'.10. ead
Orc rrny clcmcnts pt0l-..pt101 rtpr€scnt thc oolunur no. of thc qucn on row 0...,10, tcspcaivcly. Thc
lisP rnd holo8 \|r'rbns rrc rho givcrL
(+:(rrEy (l l) irtcgpr))
(Yn | 0sn<l r)€j | 0s j<t lX(Y\ | n- l:L>o)UtplU & iplkl;n-r t p[k]-jln-ll & plnl:-t.

Wirhout thc cqrnl->cq, facd .dlfunetic, undrcckcd opcntion rnd mnintcrnptibl codc Qtimiz.-
tbr, vMlli+ slo* dom by r factor of 9.8-16.a (5.7 in 4slrlpha): rnd f,i0put thc alrUc cbe
erimiz.rio! VM/Pmlog b rlowed dowa by e lecror of 137-1.E6 (t.07 on uienslc)l on tlcsc per-
riculer progruls.
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(conpilc '(quccnsl (hnbde (n r)
(cond ((not (gslessp n t l)) (usc r))

0 (do ((j0 (qsinct j))) ((not ($tessp j I t)))
(cond ((do((I (qs&cl n) (qsdcct L)) (r r (qcdr r)))

((or(nult r)
(cq (qcer r) i)
(cq (qsdifferencc j (qcar r)) (qsdiffcrcncc n I))
(cq (qsdiffcrEff. (qcer r) j) lqsdiffcrcncc n h)))

(nult r)))
(guccnsl (qsincl n) (cons j 3))))))))))

(cdrpilc'(quectls (lrnbdr nil (qEcnsl 0 nil))))
(cdrrpilc'(tsc (Lmbd. (r) tril)))

nnge('i,' j, 'r) <- |r(rir1 & nngcl(.i..i.r).
nngc I ('i,' j,.i).
rrngpl('i ' j. 'r) <- rm(.i"l,.bl) & lt(.bl..t & ntue!(.bl,.i.r).
qrccnt(l l, 'r"'r) 4- /Q.
quccnl('a,'r,'z) <- nrye(0,1t.'D I drccf('f it) & lrrlr(.r!t,.qpt) & qwcnl(.rpl,.i.:L.z).
clrccls ( nil,. .. ) .
dtcck('pk."tsl,'i'nrnin&sl) <- nc(.i,.pt) & 

-dilf(.i.pk,.mrinrsl) & 
-diff(.p\,.i.minrsk) &

turn('nnrinuk,l,'ncwm*) & chcc|s(.rc3t".i.DGwEnt).
qu.cnsO <- quccnl (O,nil.r) & feilQ.

&hlphe: cnunrcntc lhc nerncs of thc lpplicrs *lro rugply rll prls. Ercculcd l0O,00O rirrcs. Trkcn frsn
. DSL ALPHA qucry for thc srryplicn-perts d.r.basc in [Derc 77]. VM,/prolog is doinS wcu hcrc rp?ar-
cntly bcceusc oI cleusc indcring
€spsp)
[s-"((s sno Sl 3 rnl'nc SMIfi s strrlr' 20 3_ciry f]ONDO]g ...)- &
p-'(OJrno Pl pJnamc NUT p_oolor RED p_wcighr 12 p_cjry LONDOD9 ...)- &
rp="((ip_rno Sl spJrno Pl sp_qry 300) ...)" &
(lans:sn.rncl)?c)
(tn losn<s_stzE)

l(vi | 0Si<P,_StZD€j I OSi<SP_SlZE)tsp[lsp_ro-dnls_rno & sptjlsp:no-ptrl.p_.pnol
I rns:-dnls rmncJl.

Tbere arc maDy factors tbat contributc to tbe cfficiency of BSL oD a traditioDat ar-
chitecturc rrs. Lisp and Prolog. ID BSI- rbe choice between essienmeDr and equality
test is made at compile time, unlike Prolog's unilication algorithm, wbich ofr€D re-
quires that tbe cboice be defened to run time (but the practical gain from rhi< ineffi-
ciency in Prolog is relational prog6mming, whicb is admittedly very flexible and useful
for ccnain applications). BSL directly uses rbe native data types of a traditional ar-
cbitecture, sucb as int€gers, unliks Lisp and Prolog, which oftcD have to maoipulate
machine words contaioing botb data and tags. A onsiderable amount of push down
aod restore operatiorr are climioated iD BSL becauc of tbe optimi"ations for side-
cffect free subformulas; and wheD tbere bas to be backrracking, BSL saves and re-
stores very little stat€ because of tbe bactFacking optimization described above (By
oontrast, some Prolog inplementatioDs may push down a cboice poiDt right in tbe be-
gioning of tbe execution of a clause via I "try" instructioo, or Eay have to use
backuackable assigument [Fagin and Dobry 85, TurL 86].) Bounded guaDrifiers are
implemented io BSL via inlins 66{s (often simple loops), rather tbao via clauses as in
holog, and tbis iocreases tbe cbances of applying traditional compiter ransfomarions
to BSL code. Some of tbese optimizations can be of cours€ be implemcoted in Prolog
and Lisp;ll so it is difficult to reacb a conclusioD about tbe inhs1g61 speeds of tbe

E&. modc dccLnrbns or.ulqnrtic node infcrcncc in Prolog crn rllow the droicc bct*tcn assigr-
ncnt and cqualiry trst to bc m.dc rl cornpilc rirnc, rnd, c.g. [Knnz ct rL E6J dcscribc en o'ptimizing
oompilcr for Lbp rhat could rpproach C/Fonnn pcrfomencr in conslcss codc. Considcrably rnorc
pcrfonnancc can rlso bc *hievcd by conpiling Prolog: [Kurolsrrn ct d. t6] rcpon. probg cdrpihr
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languages. But nevenbeless, BSL eppears to scNeve good utilization of tbe nesourc€s
of a traditional .rcbitecture.

Onc parallel architccture most suiGd to BSL sccms to be the emerging Very l.ong
Instruction Word arcbitecture lEllis 86, Nicolau 85]. Tbe newer VLIW machioe
compilatioo tccbniques for geoerd seguential prograrns are not in tbe least daunted
by tbe sequential backtracking scmaotics of BSL; in fact, tbe ertracdon of parallelism
b simplified because of BSL's siogle assignment Dature. Tbe VLIW architecture can
Dchieve only a Eodest speedup for BSL's backtracking executioD, but a tigbtly coupled
VLIW macbine can iDcur much less communication delays tbao some proposed par-
dlet architectures for Protog (e.g, communication via packets lOnai et al. 85]), which
b ao advantage for applications wbere tbe inberent parallelism is oot very bigb.

Ded$tirg expert systensln BSL

Tbe problem with BSL is that it does not support multiplc assienmeot as iD impure
Lisp or C, consequently, conventiond algoritbms of Algol-class lturguages are difficult
to traoslate directly into BSLI'BSL also does oot support list processing: it is limit d
to problems that allow an abstraction using Pascd-PLI.C style data types. Tbus, BSL
is oot a replaccment for Lisp or Prolog; ooe would cboose Lisp or Prolog ratber tban
BSI- for casily implementing aD application such as a compiler, where list processing
scems ioevitable. Neverlbeless, BSL docs bave aD importaot application are4 wbere
neitber its lacl of multiple assignmeor nor its lack of list processing is a drawback; we
found out tbis fact tbrougb our own application. BSL cao be used for writing tbe rules
of a geDerate-and-tsst cxpert system in a declarative style, thinkipg first in logic. In
this declararive style, one vinually never feels a need to s€l" c.9., x:-x*1, since tbat
would be t.ntamount to asserting r-x*I. Morcover, while implementing such an
cxpert systcm, BSL can achieve very good utilization of tbc hardware resources of a
raditional sup€rcomputer, tbus dlowing tbe concepts of logic progmmming to be ap-
plied to large, computatioo intensive problems. We feel that BSL cau be ued for any
oomputation iotcosive geDerat€-aDd-test applicatioD wbere a natural abstraction witb
Pascal style data types is feasible: tbe molecular geoetics problem described in [Stefit
78] is one sucb example. Tbere is of coune ao occasional Deed for oonventional pro-
gramming in aoy project, which cao always be done by ca[ing C procedures from
BSL We did so for interactive praphics in our music exp€n system. Tbe formal analog
of an cxpen system based on tbe geDerat€-aDd-t€st metbod can be implemented in
BSL via e very long fonnula of tbe following form:

for thc IBM 3090 w-hich h.s . pcrforn.ncc of 1.42 mcalipc on "rfcnd" Cthis c.tnpi.lcr b Probably
1.66.2 timcs frstcr than VM/Pmlog with sr.ric clarscs, rccording to our cstim.le boscd on rhc
bcndrnerks givcn in Ut.t papcr). On thc othcr hend, BSL is nor doing ils bcsr with !n itt€wcninS
C compilcr, c.g,, lhc tr.dilbnal codc motion optirnization is occasionelly inhibilcd bccrusc of thc
non-slructur€d stylc of thc C codc gencratcd by BSL

l' For erarnplc. for rurnnrhg thc clerncnts of rn rnay e in BSI. onc mcthod would bc lo usc |n rddi-
tioaal erny dirension to rcprrscnt the valrEs of rhe sum viriablc rt succcssivc lirncs. rnd to codc thc
progr.n rs follows: [s[0]:-0 & (Yi | 0Si<nXsli+ Il:-alil+slill & rns:-slnlll ?hcrc lhc rrray s
oonrumes unrcocssary spaoc. Acrually, sinc for cech i in thc backtrac\in8 crccution of th.is codc.
O S i < n, clil end s[i+ t ] ett ncver simuluncously live: it docs nor lool difficulr ro dcsign r qnpilcr

tnnsfomatbn to "c€lcscc" thc wholc rrrey s inlo e singtc scelar vrrbblc [u ia Chaitin cl il 8l],
but tt hrw Dor rttertptad sudr e tnnsformrtion in lhc prcscnt ootnpihr.
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(E ((s (rrny Gq 0?J))
(E ((inp DP,))

(rltd "hnialin ittP-
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In tbe generatc-and-tcst Paradigm of BSL' $ Slnuutiol 
pryct:ds by 'geoeratc

End-resr sr€p6," wbere .";;;;;;ts'of-sclecting and assignin-g eD 
'cccptable

value to tbe n,tb elemeot oi,5e sofutfn array "s" aepeoAiog on tbe elemeots g,"''D-l'

sndoDthegiveoinPutdata,*".o,"..inp''.TbecoDdition.actionpairsgiveohcrcarc
rhe format analogs 

"t 
p*i",,i-l"t io"uit and King ?61' as they- ye used in a

generate-aDd-tcst aPplication' Tbe coDditions are side effect free subformulas that

;;; cenain tcss 
"uoui "t"ur"or, 

0,...,n-1 of rbc soludon array and the program

bput, aod tbe actioDs 
"t" 

tuiittrnofas that invotvc assignmenb to Glenent n of tbe

solution an-ay. Tbrls 
" -"ai 

ioo-"Jon pair bas rhe informd 5sening "IF tbe condi-

dons are uue rbout $";;;;iuti"o' mrN a new element as described by tbe

ecdons can be added .,Iile*t.t ;ution-" \b consftahts are side effcct frcc eub'

foroulas whose logical ,r.*i",i"* assert aboolutc rutes about tbe clemenB 0,.-.'n of

tbe solution array aod,h.;;;;itP"L Tbey bave the procedurd cffect of rejecting

ccrtain assignm.oo a 
"t;.-i, 

n (rbis effect b also called eorly pruning [Hayes-Roth'

wacrman aDd lrnat slii il. i*r"rrcs are side cffect frce formulas wbosc loghal

transladons asscn desirabi" pi"ptJ"t of tbe clemens O'"''n of tbc solution array and

thc program inpur_ ney iaic tL. pro"eoural effect of having certai! .ssigDmeDts to

element n uied before ttlt* *"' --a tuty tbT bias tbc scarcb so tbat tbe solutioo

first found is bopefully ;;;t;;t' Tbe atuibutes of cach elemeot of thc solution
'*.v 

Gr 
"r,"n 

be suuiviied into severat groups which will be sclectcd in scqucnce'

in whicb case the..g"*ral scctioo" sbowuin tbe forurula above will have some rnorB

Structure.

An epplicrdon of BSL: The CHORAL cysten

Tbe|imitationoftbegeoerate-aod.Estparadigmdescribedabovebtbatitallowson|y
ooe view of rhe sotutioo .ii..i., o"ri*a uy o. atuibutes of tbe solutioo array' In

comptex exPert systetrts, a necOott"n arises for representing knowledge trom multiple

;;;;;;;Gs., ", 
io te-* et at' 80, susman aod Steele 801)' ln fact' our music

erpert syscm, *nor. o.tJ CfOn.lc'L and wbose purpose b to harmonizc cborale

metodies, maintains *""""f-G*p"itrts oI is rclutioo object" tbe cborale

barmonization:r5 Tbe Joirtnt",oi view observes tbe cborale as a sequencc of

rbythmlesscbordsandr"rm"t"s.Tbefitl.inviewobservestbechoraleasfourinter-

ffi; mrsk:l phcc firt b tung by I doir l*T,i"g 
of rncn! rtd *qncnt-loicca.

rtrcrc erc f ou F rs io . .r.ooritiirlio-'-'r-to' ; ry1 59-*, :Htr11*:'Ji3l:X'lhlrc 
'rc 

rou FrE -'*-"*J-1;;th;;;; of cunpocing rhc rlto' tcnor rr{r b'ss Frts
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scting eutomata tbat cbange statcs iD toclstcp, generating tbc actual notcs of tbe

chorie in tbe form of srspensions, passing torcs and other omamentations, depend-

ingon tbe underlying cbord skeleton. Tbe tine-slice viewobscrves the cborale as a

r.lu.o." venical timi-stces eacb of wbich bas a duration of an eighth Dote' aDd im-

poses barmonic constrain6. Tbe melodic strlrg view obscrves tbe scquencc of notcs

of O. iodl"idual voices from a purety melodic point of view. The Sclenl<zrian analysis

vicw observes tbe cborate as tbe sequeoce of stcps of two bottom up Parscrs that at-

tcmpt to assign a bierarcbicat voicc hading Et$cture to the cborale, according to our

hierarchical voice leading tbeory inspired from lschenker 79]- Eacb vhwpoint of the

cborate is conceptually defined through a dilferent set of primitive functions aod

predicatcs, wbjcb is tben implemented througb a solution array. However, tbe differ-

ent solution arrays of tbe viewpoins 3re coDstructcd in parallel' as if a dedicated

generatc-aod-test pKress iust like tbe program abovc were in conUol of each view-

bint (tEbcioElu 871 gives furtber details). The knowledge base of tbe system is gen-

"raly ""ry 
compler and computatioo bungry; eome facton coDu'iburinS to tbc

"omput"tional 
and conccptual complexity being thc producti,oo rules 1nd constraints

about the bold clasbes of multiple simulUneou passug rctcs, oeigbbor Dotes, aod

supensions, (witbout which tbe haimooizations would rcduce to uniDter€stiog student

exercises), tbe long list of production nrles for style-specilic modulations and idiomatic

cadenccs, and tbe difficult consuains oD maiDt.ining melodic intcrest in tbe inner

voices.

Tbe CHORAL system and BSL were originally implemented on VAX ll/750 8d

?80 computers under Franz Lisp and UNfX.t5 We bave presently ported BSL and tbe

cHoRAL system ro tbe 3081 and 3090 compucrs at tbe IBM Tbomas J. Watson

Rescarch Ccnter, they now run uoder tr'M/Lisp and CMS. The program takes an al-

pbaoumeric cocoding of tbe cborale melody as input aod outputs tbe barmoniz^don

b coovcntionat Dotation. Tbe systcm presently incorporatcs over 350 production

rules, coostrains, aod beurbtics, whicb were found ttuough empirical studies of tbe

Bacb cborates, persooal intuitions, and traditional music treatiscs. It takes typically

under balf an bour of 3081 CPU time to harmonizc a cborale, althougb some

hnrmonizx6o* require more time. At tbe cod of tbe paper, we givc s-rcoent oulput

cxample produced-by tbe sysem, an barmonizatioo of cborale oo. 68 Ferry 64]. tt

bas to bs traDspoc.d to be singable. Many more output examples_of sinrilar quality'

and tbe list of rules of tbe system can be found in [EbcioElu 87]. Tbc prognrm's

barmonizadons are very encouraging, but tbeir resemblaoce to Bach is limited to Pat-
ten$ sucb as idiomatic cadeoces; tbey certaioly lack tbe sustcre overall tcxture of

Bach. Nevenbeless, the CHORAL systcm seems to provide evidence tbat BSL can

be useful for at hast ooe substantiat application, and we bope tbat our work with BSL

will be of use to rrseiucben looking for ways of applying tbe coocrpts of first order

logic to large-scale problems.
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